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eBunryRuns
A great learning curve 2l andstill growing

Thesera.eshavebe.omea9reatlearning.Lrve
for manyyoungsre6, with the likes of Alirtair
and -ron.y Brown ee, Mark Bu.kingham, Graham
Pearce, Mar. Scoit,samTosh, Ben L vesey, Matt
PieEon, an Wel ock, sam watson andallthe
Add so. family (Tom, Mar(,los a.d Rory)all
having.ompered as junioE overthe pasrtwenry
oneyea6.l!niorq r swhoare stil .ohpeling
now are SharonTaylor, Naralie White, Holy Page,

Emma Flanaqan, L!.y Needham neeGrffiths,
MelHyder, LoL sePi.klesand Haywood dlo of
Blue afd Bo The reasonforthe
verysimpie: otsand ors ofchoco ate, a co!rse
wh.hallowstheyouthtotesttheirspeed
aga nn the seniors and often beaithem and

Fun sthe reason whv wor d tr athlete
.hampionsAlistai.and lonnyhadmadethe
races a m!sr in thelryourh, they even.heekily
e.tered the ra.es und€r the. ub'York5hne
YoungsteE ; Ali li 6t competed n 2000,6nish nq
5 7th from 228 runne6 wh elonnyfnished
l02nd n2002from 234rlnne6and AI won
the Ul6t t e n ne times. Even yoLngest brother
Edward hasjoiied nthefun, al havinq been
.fiodu.ed to the.ho.olate mayhem by

dad Keith, another competitor.To mark the
marvellous a.h evement ofthe Brown ee

broth€E berng se ected to compete n the
fi ath on at the Londo. Olyhp cs in Augun,
the numbe6foreach nce depicted a different
Bunnypctoreofrhem and an egg.e ent
me$a9eto encouragethem to suc.eed in thelr
quesi toattain an olympic medal. Neirher has
yetwon a bunny,bltA hd vowed to w n one in
2013, there! even a beton t!

BR1 l'realryweather
rLsta few days prev olsly the co!n$ywas
bathed in 3!nshine and 23 degreetemperatures,
great sLnbathinq weather, but rhere was no
chan.e ofthaton Pen stone Hill. as itwas a.ase
offinding layersto put on forthe 302 rurne6,
with freezing temperat!res,strong winds and a

blizzard to contend with.
Fe.ent wi.ner of the Ba don Bo!ndary ofi

roadhall lkleyr\4oorandrhesoreenstanbury
Splalh,Tom Adah5, stormed to his thnd w n and
sixth Egg Staqe win. Not bad for someonewho
firstappeared in 200s and managed to frnGh

55rh n 2t-59.
Tom, fifth aithe fiEt English champ onship

raceatLads Leap,wil now havethe honourof
taking.ar€oflorgetheperpetua cuddlyrabbt
tlophy.'Why lorge? you may ask. Well that is

because t is named afterthe courue record

201I U23 Enq sh.hamponand lastvear!
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Th€ 2Or 2 Aunny Ront h.rc b..n th.
subj.d of enqunier from the FRA. As .
r6ult the 2013 Bunny RUB wlll h.ve ro
b. ,olic.d v€ry rtrictly.

The reason G rhat numerous breaches

ofthe FRA RulesforCompetition, the FBA

Safeiy Requiements fo7 fell 6ces and the
FRAWelfarePolicyecu edbyjunioswith
the suppo( of thet parents deiiberately

avoiding .ompliance with the FRA ruler ie

Age as at lst.lanuary 20r2.
Despite the rhree registralion desks

havins qualified club coachet manning
them and taking down the information,
signs displayed with lhe race rulesand ages,

allemryforms having Age as at lstlanuary
2012, the woodentops website and the
FflA Fo.ums having the same information,
iherewere still somelunioG who mistakenly

ente.ed thinking they were ok ro.ompeie.
For tt. 2013 ra<.s, any under .9e

rurre6 bre.chlng the FRArul6wlll
rc(.|v. a ra<e b.n from thc orqanirer if

:L:!i Lr!.. ir r0 ll6)

Bi 11 liartirr tiixtr t,irl

8Rl wi.ner,Tom Addison, qave.hase to frn sh

se.ond,with h 5.oLs n N4arkthnd and ntourrh
was 201I Urrt Enqlijh.hampion lames Hall.

Bunnygn Katie Wa sraw win.er ol the lan
R.bed(ra.e w..lor the sevenrhrimeand took
hersrth Eqg staqe n se.ond overa a.dntst
FUl.t was E zabeth Gree.wood and ln rhird was

Not eve. the weather (ould dampcnthe
spn t5 ofth€ runne6 atthe prize giv n9, maybe

itwa5thehomemade50!pandro,rhewarmdl
ofrhe Oid 5!n lnn orrhe yumhy prize.ho.o ate

Easter egq s, who knows, but rwns packcdlTo

round rhe even ng ofi201I FUr 4 EngLish s ver

meda istE zabeth Gr€enwood he ped Daveand

Eileen w ih rhe leqendary choco arerhrow oLt,
fyou d dnl.at.h anything, maybeyou.eed Io
pra.ticethar palt ofthe spo(

BR2 Itsnow3l up& counting for Ian
Everyones favoLrite fe lru.nera.d,\4. Bunny,

a. Hoimes, on.e aqa n proved the maneroi
the coutse by win. nq for the thirrynrrt me,

showlng thatinjLrywi neverstop h mfrom
d splay n9 his prowe$atthere ra.es, ai hewas
the on y one ro break s xteen mrnuteso.rhe
w ndyshowery night, nafeldof30l decded
to run to show Andy Peace how to do t. was

surpr sed lo be so near theyou.gsteu alt€r lhe
E99 Staqe,becausejln(ethe Bonowda e ra.e
when ldamaged my knee, haveonlymanaged
arolnd 20.30m ei a weel calghrlames
cross n9 theboggysedon, there Max put a bg
spurt n afterbe nq(heeredon, wh chwas h s

undolnq becalse oilhe strong head w ndisa d

an hascompeted n most ofra.es forthe past

tw€ntyyea6 now having fi6t appeared nthe

second runni.g ofthe event in 1993 when he

nn shed se.ondtoGreq Hull. He isa soamongn
an elite.rowd, who twentyyea6 on are rt
comper ng:Ma.olm Co es, Co n Mo5.s, Fobln

Bradbury,Tom M.Donald, P.L rM t.hell, Pauhne

Yolthwa5a ow€d ro nght it oltforthe E99

sr.lre choc and Ul6 rvlax Whafto., the 201l
Engli5h Uph (hampon had the 5pe€d to fend

oftrhc 201 I English ul6 and Yorkshire.hampion
lames Hall.A4ax ooktto bep!tting his inturies

beh nd him nowandfin shed th rd behlnd

lames, who was {resh from winn ng lhe ul6 race

aiPend. sethWatermanwontheUl4.Alan
wr ghtlheV50 and Steve Carteraqa n thev60

(atieWa shaw hav ngjlst won Pend elel ra.e

rhree daysago in a very fart 3s 37 njixteenrh
overa , stlll had the speed nher egsroequal
scary MaryWikinson! 2007 Egg Staqer me ol
3 s9, a. anon 5h nq ieat The 27 yearold only

fa tered towards the end ofthe ra.e to m ss Mary!
.ouue re.ord by selen seconds and .onsider ng

rhcwe:ihFrrhar r..6,d sho! d be with n h.r
qrarp ai sheinished twelft h oveia . Fo.mer FUl4
and FLll6 Bu.ny.hahp MelHyderwho was

th rd at Pendle,fn shed 5econd withlo 8u.k ey

rhrd.ElizabethGr€enwoodandMo yTrav$
dom nated the FUl4 and FUl6.ategories aga n

Th s race aho.e ebrar€d the eiqhtee.rh
b rthday of Fos e Hellawe ntrLeBLnnyfash on,

wrh an e ilenumberand her hav nq to wear

bunny ea6 and a bobtall Attheprzeq vinq it
was a iau.ous rendition of happy b rrhdayla
mult sianed blrthdaycard,flash nq bunnyea6
and an ultimate 9 antcup.ake, beforethc6fale
wherethe Ke qh ey and Craven athlete helped

throw ourthe cadbury.rame eaqs, sweets,

har bos er.. to the eaqer mad crowd, what a way

F!qrrn'mr RBl ,!e,tlr.r.t I en!6
l"!r !, la.ob Er .L!i iioh r

Spetr.. lirmr Burle D,fe
H.qir a lu.! Farquhar
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to spend yourbirthdayl

BRj -'Run for mybunny'
' didntrhinklwasgoingtobeablerokeep
thatyo!n9 whippetlamer at bay, he certair y
gave me a iun for my bunny;eid nowfour
t mes winnerTom Adams.29 yearoldTom,

the Egg stage re.ord ho der, madethe Ece a

procession, stormirg awayfrom the offto win
in 3 29 with ease forthe seventh time. But it
wat U16lames Ha l, who fr6t hopped ontoihe
route in 2008 finishing 68th at 882 in 20 03

to frnish fou(h U14,who it !p the n ghtwth
another second p ace overalland anewUl6
re.ord,lakin9 ten se.onds offhisown mark.

Hefr shed ten seconds dowr onTom, but had

U23 Yorkshiiechahpion Fred 5 emeckand four
times BF w nnerW lly Sm th n h rwake.James
made h story by being thef6t BUl6to become
the serieswinnerwith afou(hand two second
places and will now be mmo(alised on the
bunry beer abe and wins a caseofbeerlDonl
wonyfolks hisdad Roger is okwith t.

Seth Waterman won the U14 categoryagain,
Andy Brown theV40, AlanWrightagain theV50
and Steve carter again theV60, while evergreen

KaiieWahhaw,freshfrominlsh ng eighth on
leq oneofthe Nauonal6Staqe Road Re ays the
previous weekend, wor that.hocolate again for
theeighthtime in a fast4-02. (aue is a soequa
topofthe.aror with (ath Drake on nine BR

wins now and lookscertain totakethatcrown
nextyear, while her phoiowill staionthe ieries
bunny beeraqain fortheth rd yeaL Durham

Universitynudent Holly Page, th rd and irst FU23

at Lads LeaOinhhed second, wh hr Pendle race

FU l4 winner E lzabeth Greenwood took thlrd.
(ath Farquhar, (aties coa.h won the FV40again,

L4arqaretJaqan the FV60 aqain and 2010 FV50

English.hamp on G lMye6 returned towin that

BR Relo - Pretenders take the cmm
MaxWharton, Brad eyTraviss and.lames Nall

who called themseives'The Younq Pretend-"ts'
tookthe relay.rown, showing the other 86

teamshoweasyit ttotransportthepink
egg baton round the 1.5 mile oop, 1\ ax the
AnniveBaryWa U16 w nner ran the fourth fasten
timeof the night, Brad eytheAnnlve6aryWa
U18w nner ran the ffih fastesr and lames,26th
in the Ul7 London Nl nil,4arathon, ran the fastest
rime ar 9 25, whi.h now ranks him 6fth on iheall

t me leader boardjust beh nd a Mr. A. Brownlee.

.lahes Lo9ue, partofthe'Lan.s and Paddy

team, ran second fastest on the n qhtand he ped

Tim Ellis and 5haun Godsman to second team
overall.ln third came the so o team'Onlythe
Lonely made up oflom Adam' who leftthe
team,'The has beenvconskting ofAndy Peace,

anHolmesandAndyBrown, nhlswake.'lhe
has beens.onsolation was winnlng rheV40 tiile
and sett ng a new record by nearlytwo minute'

Holmfrfth Ha e6 suppl ed several winne6,
amonq them thei6tfamilyteam, with Lewis

Byrah running iwo legs along with dadWayne

'Lone bunny: (atie Wdlshaw made history

by beinq the 6rst solofema eto hare round the
PeninoneHl .oursea though Sarah Rowell

did so.cesfolly manage that on the old Ha rden
Moor route, katie recorded a ume of 33 3l to
6rish lrrhovera and nthe proce$record rhe

threefastentmesof the night, II 0l, ll ll and
1l-19. so she now holds fourofthe fanest ever

leq times, orly He en Glover in second spoi t a

Arnive6aryWa FUl4 winner Er ca Byram

teamed upwthssLLcyandO ivia Sykes who
was fresh from fnkhinq 29th at the FUl3 Min
LondonMarathon.The5egirsa worebunny
eaE, bobtaih ard face pa nt to win the FUr4
goodi-as. Known as the'Pesky (ids' last year, the
'Pesky Bunnytthis time round broketheir own
record by 33 seconds. A Holm6(h'Iop e$ trio
of ndia nv in the form of And rew Farquhar Lewis

Ba(holomewand sethWaterman won thefi 6t

ln the mixed category t was the'won
Millions'with dad Mark, mum Rebe..a and son

Ruaridh,justahead ofthe fr6t ladies team,'Too
hot to Handley where BeckieTay or ran twi.e
with Grace Handley,Caro ine Harison,Sharcn
Newboldand Paisy Hal showed m!ms.an be

record breakere bytaking the FV40 title with
the apny named team,'Trying to run as fast a5

our sonsi so watch out sons, your m um s are

2
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WhyRunning?
lly BU14 Bunny and Creater Manchcster l-etl Champion George Lewis
of East Cheshire Harr;ers

lw do any evenr posible on thetrack and Feld,

as w.Llas doinq cro!.oLntry, road, and fe

Thiss!mmer, ampartc paling nrheEnqlnh
Fe nunnlnq Champ onship for theiirstl me

have a younqer jister(alLed Meqan, who runs

for Ean Ch.sh re Hafi ers hke me. I believe that
ir 5 greattohavea younqer 5 b nq astheyc.n
u5e you astheir ro e model Tlrey.an aho L*
youra.hievementstoi.sp re the r own petrona

tarqers a5 th.y dcvelop as ath etes.

have been rLnn ngsln.elwas nyear6,
when ny headmisfie$, ME i,4.Gowan, asked

ifrwantcdtotakepa.t nrheTames d€ Pr mary

S.hoolsCrorCounllyahampion5h p agreed

andended up ead nq ourschoolHoden
clough Pr maryto tsf6tevertophy.5 nce

then havea.hieved severa othera..olade5
n.iud nq:Year TTamesid.

s.hoo s Champ on,Year 7 6reater J\4an.heiter

5.hoo sChampo. second ntheGreater
Manchester Ull ahampionsh ps and on the

l€ s 6re.ier]\ an.hcnerUl,1Champon n

20ll and 2012.Th syear was.hote.to
represent my.ou.ry creatcr Manchester in

the nter counties xC, I was a 50 5€ e.t€d to r!n
ior my req on NorthWen nthe London Min

Marathon unforlunaterth s. ashedw ththe
second round ofrhe Enqlish lun or FellF!nn ng

.hampionsh p atthe Ann veBaryWaLSo no

.han.e of a hood e for me or any ofthe othca
see.ied to repr.sentthe r.ountes in London,

what a shameLOn the ta.kand fie d !hale been

awarded rhe Grearer Mancheslerchampion t t e

at 100 m€tres,200 mefies,I500 mefies H gh

BLnning is not my only act vity I ako
pa(iopatein badm nton,tenn s,footba ,

ho.keyand goli Basca y. willq veany sporr

a qoai long asit!notjaveli. throwinq. am

a soa member ofa lo.aLS.oltt troop, Se.ond/
Fnst fu6t a.d last year had the pr vilegeto 90
i. solth Afr .a to work in 3 wildlife san.tuarv.

Wh 5t renjoyed theheatin Afr.a, back nthe UK

lw run in anycond tions,wh ch hasshowed

overthe ast iewTleidays ar the B!nny Funs,

whcrc lwon rhe under l.l! age category in

!have a w de sele.t on ofsupporteE who
spur me o., bLt my main ones are my m!m,
S!5an, dad, Marrln, sister and grandparents

Althouqh one set of qrandpare.tt ve i.

Spaln,theyn qer requ ar updares from my

dad when my grandad, Ron v s ts he doesfiy
to come and war.h mc ra.. Ihis is probably

b.ca!se he Lsed to bedllood. !b r!nner
hihiefmanyyea(aqo

Eastahesh re Haii e6 organise a yearlyva

ra.e n luly, a route wh ch takes Lsrhrough Ddisy

Nookand Park Brldge. iwasafam yaliair an
yeaiwith me, dad and my si5rer, Megan, running
ir.wc hopc to repeatrh€ exper en.e thls year

Anorma tlain ngweekformc cons stsoi
many setsions: Monday &ThLEday w th Edd e

shawdoing speedwo,Tuesdayrvrh 5h rey
A drldqein DaisyNool, runnlng upanddow.
theh 5 thererWednesday5 tra n nq wirh Eddie

vare5, in thesLmmer done d €ventsru.h as

highjLmp a.d lon! lump, whereas in the winier
weqotoourgymfo owed bya long5ow r!n.

lhopemyartcle hai go.e someilay to
explain.!l my life as a dedi.ated runnerandthe
pa$ionwhl.h nsp res t.

,t;

6
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I run because I love it,
notbecause I have to
By BR Series second lady Sally Ratcliffe ofStockport Harriers

lsta(ed runnifqfo!ryearsaqowhen was

14, at the time lwas a keen sw mmer and aho
attended dancing cla$es several times a week,

f,4yparents havea ways been ke-"n fe tunneu
and so decidedtog veitaqo. i6tstarted
running wilh my dad a few times a week and

seei.q the smal improveme.tsin myfrtne$and
speed mademe determ ned tokeepgoinq.At
this age most ru nne6 had akeady b-aen r!.ninq
forsevera yeaE50eversince ithas b€en a qame

toined Eastahesh re Natr e6 and.ompeted
n track and.ro$.country soo. attertakirq
up running. never had any oLtsrand nq
performaices n rhef6rfewyea6, butgett nq
pe60nalbens and improving my pos tions
n.ross co!nfiy ra.es meant I wa5 slowly but

surely improv ng allthetime.lwas train nq w th
a strong groupolglrls myageand gradualy
worked my way !p into the team. n 2010,

Georgia Taylor Brown, Ehna Pete6,(ate
Reynoldsand myselfwon the Northern Boad

Reaysandthe Northern aro$Coun y Re ays,

which set us up n ce yfor the b lger cro$
.ountry! in 201lj at the Northern (io$, we
piaced fr6tteam and then p aced rhnd team at

BR3 PaulM tchel,5a ! Ratc lffe, 5haGfath

Ghafiri WayneByram tt lllatthew Barnes

Follow n9 ih ssL..ess, de.idedrorakeupfell
runnrng. My parentsalwayss!ggesred shou d
.ohpeleonthefe h when lwas younger, blt
never ea lyenjoyed the qrue ins.ha enseof
steepas.entsand rouqh ground. However living
near Saddleworth on the edge of the Pennlnes

has made me embrace the hillsafd now love

competed in theFBAEnqlishJun or
Championsh ps lanyearand a though lwa!
p eased io come second overall, I knew I cou d
do betier n the ind lidualrace po, tlon!.With
t be ng my fiEt yearofracing on the fe sl
a.ked .onfrden.e and the mentalny needed to
produce a better performance. I was determined
to improve on my posilions so ldecided tofo.Ls
on the championsh p in 2012.

Thisyeardidnlgetoff toa grearstart, pi.ked
upa knee niuryoverChr nmasand fo!nd
myself Lnable to rLn over ranuary and FebrLary.

n i,4arch lsrarred to ruo, burwas on y ab e
to run on soft ground so .ould on ytrain on

thefe s.This defin tely made me stronger and

rLnning up hi ssoregL ary he ped me regain

my fitness prettyqulcky.As started runninq

aqair, chanqed (lubs to Stockport llar e6
Andy Owen, my .oa.h and a smallergroupof
athletes were movinq there, and lthouqh! a

fresh startaftera breakwould be good for me
so moved too. te.d to tain once or twi.e
a week w th this group, have become more
lndependentnowand ftain ekher w th my dad

or on myown Andy sagreatcoach,hes!pports
anden.oLragesmeat bolh races and lra ninq

and helps me decide on the specihcsessonsl
needtodotoiffprove lr,,lovinqtoSto.kporthas
a so given methe opportunityto consult with
En9land luniortean mana9er Bashn Hu$ain
andadaptmytrain nq proqrammeto tocus on

:



Mybeloved 
"gg 

stage
By 7 times Egg Stage winnerTom Adams ofllkley Harriers

Daffodils are n blooh,thenewlyborn ahbs
hale a 5pr ng ntheirta s..rcanonlymeanone
th nS, ts t meforthe Bunn esl

rh nk th s is probably about my s xth year

doin9lhese rLns, and a though Iveiinallywon
one, rhey don t get any eas er lprobablydon't
do myse fanyfavouB by hurrling offatthe start
iotryandwi. my belovedegq rtage, g!e$ m
justgreedy when ir.omes down to.ho.olare.

At number one, the Addisonl turned up to
mak€things a lirlemore nteresting.As usLaL

wentolflartoo qulck, but tookthe Eqg stage,
on y to immed aleiy regret itafterrhe build up

of la.ti.acidin my egski.kedinonthe6rn
h .lrhouqht was doneior when lcaughra
q mpseofTon a.d h s.ous n Markwor(inq
toqetherto catch me.lthoughtthat if managed
to fend theh offuntlrhe top oI rhe qLany, then

might be in w th a (hance. Atthetop ofthe
quatrrtheywere brearhing down my ne.k, so I

had to qo fat out for the frial section. Although
thetasteofbloodwa5evidenr n my mourh, I

managed toqive one last puih on theinalhillto
win bya meren nese.onds.

Number twowas spenroffthe coast oi ltaly
n Sardin ia with my ovely wife for our one year

dub.l loverhi5 joband hope .ancontinueto
.oa.h swimming oralh eli.s in thefLture. As de

from sport, amraking A Ievek rhis su mmer
in Biolog, fMaths and Physi.alEdL.ation and

hope to qo to Lolghborolqh Un ve6 ty ro (udy
spo(s 5c en.€ in Seprember

My parents havealways beer very

encouraging and supportive ofmy running
and lrea y appre.late this.They bolh.one
and supportmeat racesortrain ng, and are

forever tax n9 mearound the.o!ntry,butare
never pushy or stricrwith me. Mydad is rhe besr

tralnin9 partner, he has a weahh ofexperien.e
and hetalesmeupontothe fe ls away from
home and is foreverfrndin9 new roLtes for our

dont have many long term goals at the
moment, I jurt want to keep mprov ng and see

howfar .angel,llikerorakeoneyearatarme,
becauee set ba.ks5uchas iijurycan havea
devanaring effe.r. But mon ofalllwanl to enjoy
myself a.drunbeca!sel ove r,notbe(ause

weddingannveEary.Thswasallgoodandwe,
but havinq an ann verary in the middle oi rhe
sunny season could mean that nevergetmy
u9 ymugon a bottleofB!nny Beeragainl

Numberthree saw the likes oiWilly 5milh,
Fredd eSemeckand the ever im proving lahes
Hall l!rn up to try and get there grubby hands

on the cho.o ate. Once again, it was a.ase ofa
flying slart to win the Egg stage, closelyfo owed
byWilly rhere is always someone io 9 ve you a

run foryour money atrhese ra.e5 and ronighr
it was lame5 fall. He fniihedj!st ten se.onds
behind me and ifhes this fast at Lnder s xteen.

then who knowshowqood he'llbe in a few
yeatr.l'm s!re he'llbew nnifg a Bunny or two

These runs are probab y rhe mo( f!n you (an

haveat a ra(e I ove the atnosphere at the nart,
theend oftheraceand in ihepub ltsfanrasric
that everyone, howeveryounq orod are happy

to stand around in thefreezing.o d wair ng for
Daveand E een!litte.ampervan torurn !pin
the quany to nalr the race Everyone 5thereto
have a b t offun, w th a nice three mile chalenge
n between.Thankstoeveryonewho is nvo ved

with rhe eLnnies..sahe t me nextyear?

mounra n and fellrunning.
tend to do two to three se$ ons a week,

consist ng of tempo r!ns, hill reps and speed
sesions on the fiack.The days in between

the sessions aretypically spent qo ng for easy

re.ove.y r!ns or ref n9. A4y favour te training
sa long r!n on sundayas itgivesyoutime
toeijoyruining andyor don't have to wotry
abo!r keepi.q to times or p!shinq yourclf too
mu.h. My ea5tfavourile sesslon is faster reps

on the rackas ldon t have m!.h speed, chasinq
down the other members ofmy group makes

the reps qu ie exc t nq a.d makes me train really
hard. t!alwayssats6, n9 to.ompletea tough
tra(k sess on lusuallysw m at le*t on(e a week
as welllo have a breakfrom rLnning and add a

bit ofvar ery to my tra nioq.

Over Easter,ld d the Bunny Run ier es for
the fi ut tine, as they looked fun and ex. un9.

They dein relyd d not disappo ntlThe weaiher
.ond tions.han9ed eveiy week, whi.h hade
everyracedifierentandvaried. rhorouqhly
enjoyed the ra.es and the.o!tse made it alllhe

more exciiinq, at it was a rollercoaster of hills ard
bends, wirh fan se.rions and s owerse.rions.
The przeg v nq was a so the besr I ve ever seen

Therewere Easter eggs stacked up to the.eiling
and t was mpo$ible to leave witholt a rmfuls
ofcho.o atel ove these ra.es asrhey are so

competitive, but jo much fun ar the same time.
Ive attended FFAjuniortralning camps in

the lan yea r, wh .h were .ombined with the
Welsh squads. I fo!nd these real y useful, as

there were many.oa.hes and athletes there who
wereabletoofieradviceand deasontraining,
rac n9 ard other ilestyle .holces. We were ab e
to haveque5tion a nd an swer sessions w th elite
mountainandfellrunneBand earnaboutrhen
experiences There is ako a qreatsocalsdeto
the tain .9 .amps and (aying w th a b9 qroup
whoa sh ethe same oveforrunr nq makes

otherrhan runninq, enjoy sw mm n9 at
Saddleworlh Swimming alLband have recenrly

taken my evel One .oaching quali6carion, so

can help.oa.htheyoungersw mme6 in the
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It's being tough, that makes it good!
By UI,r Matthew Merrick of Bingley Harien

lsta(ed r!nning when wemoved to the Bingley
area a.d I changed prlmary schooh aged 9 and
lbecamea pupi at Eldwi.k Primarys.hool.
Fkstly, I meta newfref d ca ed Ben N collwho
told meto qo down to Binqley HarieE as a

a!gh.Ben was a readya rLnnerin th€ Hader
and said they had lots offun on aTuesday night.
He a so said lwoL d meet a lot of newiriends,
so as was n.w to the area i went a ong with my
twin sisterVi.torla who ako hkes r!nning.

Atf6t found id ffcuh to keep up wirh rhe

9ood,Lnne6, butTony K ngham the XC coa.h,
thoughr lwas showi.g s 9n5 ofbeing a qood

runner.So heasked mydad,lohn, f1.o! d
become a member oftherunior running squad
and join in wirh the cross country ra.es rhey
enter. I reallye.royed thetraining and packruns,

fell was gelt ng Ftteranclfatter as lcould keep
up with theklds n thefastgroLp.

Train n9ls on aTuesdayand th t is a fun r!n.
Cro$ country racesareLsua yon asaturday
andtheseare qreat. n ny6tstyear atthe

The Most lm proved Junior Xa R!nner,and
rFrainFd thi\f.rrol7
F 6t in rhe Pe.o XC Leaqle BUI3 and a so

reta ned th sfor 2012

Won 8 XC medals at var oLs evenrs

a 50 naned todofe rLnn.gwthAndyNicoll,
ourc ubJuniorFe Manaqer,lhis iseven more
fo.,aswer!nLplotsof hl swirhlotsof mud

Andytralns us on a Saturday morning and we
a sotEi. on alhu6dayeven ng.

AO THE FELLRUNNER 5I]MI.ILN ?'i'

On thefe s lhave won:
The(en Smith-runiorFe Cupfor Ben Male
JuniorPerforman.es
Won the B n9 ey HarlerYoung Ho!nd Of
The MonthAward lor Decehber20ll
lointse.ond Bradfo.d Area Network Felland

Wo.5 meda 5forvarious fellrace5

lMyfavoLrtefoodsarechilli, nachos w rh rke or
a Fray Benros pie, and hvhostfavourite mea s

m ums Sunday Din nerl

For raceday, nartwith potridge and a banaia
and l0 minutes berorethe race lhave some

flapla(kard another banana. Favour te races are
the Shepherds 5kyline, Arniversary Wal, the 4
Bunny runs, and thelanra5tic Quary Run races.

lhave been 50 luckytomeetlonalhon and

Alisrair Brownlee artheYorkshire cro$ country
.hamplon5hip race atThornes Park, WakeFeld

Thiswasa rcalhigh and mtravelingto London
to seethem qet Gold in theOlympi.s for Brltain
andforB ngley Natr e6. When Im older lwanl
to be like them, and etldy sport, and then doa
.areer in sport, perhaps as an outdoor adventure
eaderor qym nstru.tor in the armv. Or even
perhaps a sports physiotherapistwith Leeds

Unired, becaose lqo to seerhem as often a5

can, d.d lp ayfootballwith E dwick luniots.
llovesport,especiallyrLnn ngonthefe s.The

hilkandfe sareqreatrun,muddyandtolgh,
bltit!ben9tough,thatmakes tgood. really
feel that I have ach eved something when lhave

R!nningwth my s ner and now my dad s

rea ygood, but lespecia y ove runn nqwrh
myiriends Ben Nicholl, Alex Stewart a.d Henry
f,4oorhouse, be.ause 3in9 ey Harr e6 are the
Best. aho nowhavefriends n Keighleyand
Craven, I mmy Lund and Wharfeda e Hatrier
losh Newbo d ahar F L.wrean.lTh.mi\
Ne son, this reaily frakes racing very nterestifq

0v. nrv.u ir d.n'r breal tlDadlohn han{ho!.
to \'l?tifefl lor tlt \,1trddy !lrr c15 reanl



So myfriends become competitors
By GUl4 Victoria Merrick ofBingley Hrrriers

After l.hanged schook in year5 to Eldwi.k
Pr marvwhenaqed nine, 5ta ed runn nqafew
racesattheschoolsportsdayandfound was

dolng we Then myPEteacherME Haggara
runnerwith lkley Ha( e6 Jaid be(ause was

do n9 so weLl, that I should try and do some

races agalnst other s.hools in Bradford at cro5s

.ountly.lwasplckedfortheschooldo$-
counnyteam, and ldld some races.lrea y

enjoyed this.lr year5,lmanagedlofnish n the
top ten and then ln year6,limproved to coming
second andthnd in racet.

My friend Olivia Boperthen sLggested that
land myrw n brother Matthew should come

along to Binqley HatrieE with het and run for
f!n onTuesday nights. We really enloyed this and

We stalted doin9 .ro$ courtry ra<es against

other clubs ard ourteam.oachTony K ngham

reallyencouraged us.We were doing well
againn the other teams,

in myfirst season,20l l, gottheGUll Cro$
CounlryTrophyat Bingley Hatr eE and.ame
se.ondintheGUl3PecoXC.ln20l2 6nished

second GUr3 in the Peco XC and have also won
smeda sforfrst,secondand th rd pla. ngs.

Arcrosscounlry have nowcompeted in rhe
championships attheYorksh res inwakef eld,

theNorth-"rns nPortetractandtheNatonahat
Pa.liamentHill,London,wh.hwa!a greatthr L.

At Bingley Hariets I found out about the

rui or fellteam. ourfr ends were a ldo ng fell

.aces, so we wenl along toa fiain nq sess on to
see what wenr on.lwasthe onlygnl, bltfo!nd
rhat competing aga nst the boys really made

me mu.h faste( Andy Nicoll, the coach has been

really good exp ain ng tips and techniquesand
reallv e.couraq nq us to improve. Hetells !s
abouta rhe races hewou d like usrocompete
in and mydad takes!stoa ofthem.lvlydadhar
been on a coaching.o!ueand(an now help

wLth the felltra ninq when Andy is offrunning
h mse l so lt rea y isa fam ly thing now.

ln myFrstthree months n 20l0,lwas
awarded third GUl2 in the.lub fellleaque
and in myfitstfu year lreceived the Bingley

Hatr ers Female lunior Fell a!p for the Most
lmproved Athlete. have a so won the GUl2
Bradlord Athletic Network FeLlandTe ain

Leaquefor20ll and l've a sore<eved sx
hedalsforirrt, se(ond andth rd pla.ings n my

iEtyear ofrunning the fells

Myfavourirefe race isthe 5hepherds skyline,

because it is steep and muddy. Iovemudand
ofren 6n rh with my face covered in itor so my

mum says. One of my dadsfr ends, Freddie,.ame
over from sweden to compete wilh my dad n

theadultsfe lrace, which was lun to watch.

l\,ry best ra.e so far nfe runn ngwasWiddoP
Fel Race, organised byCalderValey. This was

because lbrokerheCUr2 cou6e record and

rea yfelt achieved somethlng asth swatmy
66t attempt al this cou6e.

Someof the racesthat rea yenjoytake
place on Pe.iioneH I near Hawo(h, they are

rheCurlyWurly Fat Run,Stoop and the Soreen

stanbury Splash.These take p ace around

aut!mn and ln the winter months and end up

with us wear n9 5anla hats ar the stoop, where

Another funnyevent, bul a iough one, isthe
Bunnies at Peniltone Hili aqain.These take P a.e
over a month at Eanerending with a Re ay,

where we haveto exchange rea eggsiRea

Easter chocolate eggs areihe prlzes, thankfully.

lhave manyfr ends in other clubs includ nq

Erlca and Lucy Byram, Olivla Sykes a of
HolmFrth,Sarah Pi.ker nqof lkleyand Ellie

Lambertofwharfedale.Theseallrun ntheUl4
races at both Fe a.d xa, so my friends become

competitoB for the ra(es,

ln the eighteen monlhs 5 n.eloir ng Bingley

have really grown to love itand runnlng is

a huqe palt of my ife. a so nowtra n on a

ThuBdayas part ofthe elite junioE, with lhree
tra ninq sessions a weekthis is rea y mproving
myfrtne$.lalsodo qymnasucs ar Nab wood,
becausel sti havelotsof energy. have loadsof
friendrfrommanyschooLsintheareaandlnow
know many runners in other.lubs too.

lmet]onnyand AlBtair Brown ee atthe
Yorkshne XCChampionship which has been a

rea h ghlight.-theyrea y nspnemetodowe
and 'm looking forward ro seeing them aga n

when wethe Menicks fiaveLto London to 5ee

rhem win inrheOrympcs.
lam very busyat schoo and at the mohent

ld like ro be an a rhoness, bLt lam now thinkinq
that ld like to do somethinq morewith sport, an

lnstr!.torperhaps,whoknows? justknowthal
r!nningw always be a biq part ofmy feand
tharr!nninqw lalways be oi thefell! and fui.

Thankyou to allmy fr ends, famlly and the
peop eal Bingley HariieE who have suPported

me n allthe races and .ompet tions.

Above: Enjly iq Brad eV Sho\t 20ll GLll2,inner
Vc Ir qht)vrith fr end and se.ond Gl]l2lucy shutt

8eo1r V.tom al Pend e Enq sh ch:mps
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